Coaches and groups

Our donkeys can’t wait to meet you

We welcome pre-booked groups of 10 to 50
people and coach parking is available onsite.
Coach drivers eat free with all bookings made
at least one week in advance and a guided tour
is also included. Payment by debit or credit card
will be required at the time of booking.
To book, please call 01395 573156.

• Free guided tour and driver eats free.
• Admission and parking is free.
• We’re open 365 days a year
from 9am until dusk.
• The Kitchen restaurant and Gift Shop
are open from 9am to 5pm* every day
(except Christmas Day).
• Dogs on leads are welcome, please don’t
leave them in vehicles.

Accessibility
The main route around the Sanctuary is
accessible by wheelchair. Wheelchairs are
available to borrow, subject to availability.
We are a working farm and many of our
walkways are grass, so bring footwear suitable
for the weather. Much of your time will be spent
outdoors so please plan for every eventuality
with our great British weather.

Keep in touch
Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
We would love to hear
from you.

Contact us

To book:
01395 573156
General enquiries:
01395 578222
enquiries@thedonkeysanctuary.org.uk

*4pm from 1 November - 28 February.

How to find us

THE DONKEY SANCTUARY

COME AND
SAY HELLO

FREE ENTRY AND COACH
PARKING, GUIDED TOUR
AND MEAL FOR DRIVER

SatNav EX10 0NU
The Donkey Sanctuary is located just off the
A3052 east of Sidmouth and 30 minutes
from Exeter. From the M5, take Junction
30 at Exeter and follow the A3052 and
brown signs for 13 miles until you reach the
Sanctuary. The A35 and the A30 also serve
East Devon and the Jurassic Coast, just follow
the signs for Sidmouth and the brown signs
to the Sanctuary.
Our car park includes a coach park and we
have ample parking for cars as well as a
number of disabled parking spaces to allow
accessibility for wheelchair users.
The Donkey Sanctuary,
Slade House Farm,
Sidmouth, Devon.

thedonkeysanctuary.org.uk/visit-us
The Donkey Sanctuary (registered charity number 264818) and
its sole corporate trustee, The Donkey Sanctuary Trustee Limited
(company number 07328588), both have their registered office
at Slade House Farm, Sidmouth, Devon, EX10 0NU.

Coaches and groups welcome. Call us to book.
01395 573156 Sidmouth, Devon EX10 0NU
thedonkeysanctuary.org.uk/visit-us

Blissful happiness everyday

Coach and group packages

We currently have an incredible 6,300
donkeys in our care worldwide. Come
and say hello to some of the hundreds in
Sidmouth waiting to meet you.
Set along
the historic
Jurassic Coast
and nestled in
the tranquil
East Devon
countryside
in an Area
of Outstanding
Natural Beauty, our working farm is home to
donkeys, mules and hinnies - large and small.
As well as enjoying a free guided tour around
the Sanctuary and meeting our lovely
donkeys, relax in The Kitchen restaurant
with one of our great-value packages while
admiring the spectacular views over the
donkey’s paddocks out to the sea.
Before heading off, visitors can also treat
themselves in our Gift Shop, which stocks a
unique range of gifts and souvenirs.

Drivers eat free* when pre-booking one
of the below packages for groups of 10 to
50 people, at least one week in advance.
A 40 minute guided tour around the
Sanctuary is also included.
To book, please call 01395 573156.

Lunch packages.
(served Monday - Saturday, 11:30am – 3pm)
• Chunk of Devon pasty or sausage roll
served with seasonal sides £5.50
• Homemade soup with a choice of half a
sandwich using locally baked bread £6.00
• One course hot lunch £7.50. 		
A choice of three seasonal dishes are
available

Breakfast packages.
(served every day, 9am – 11am)
• Freshly baked mini pastries with cafetiere
coffee or Dorset tea £1.50
• Breakfast baps with cafetiere coffee or
Dorset tea £5.00
• Full English or veggie breakfast with
cafetiere coffee or Dorset tea £7.50

Afternoon tea packages.
(served every day, 11am – 4pm)
• Traditional Devon cream tea using all
locally made produce £4.25
• Slice of locally made cake with cafetiere
coffee or Dorset tea £4.50
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten free options
are available for all packages. All dietary
requirements must be advised at the time
of booking.

Our new
restaurant is
now open

*One driver per booking will receive the same food
ordered for the whole group, free of charge.

